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Poela-y. New Spring Goods.
THE, Sl,l’“’ril’"» ,,,, O.,RINCE
X ...il II.ITIIM Qukk.n from Lomloii, ...il I'.irt- 
u™ fr..ml,|,r,pool—,|„r|1, ,„„r,mem u( (iOODS, 
■U.tublr fur i lie cnn.i.*.n|t -

lir-.ad CLOTHS etui CASSIMEKES, 
Il.irk.kiii-, Donkin, mod T«rnt., 
ri.mbtonn., Clolooi.., and Summrr Cloth., 
Orleao-, S-.ony mod Brll.tim. Clolh-,
Dr L.inr-, Lull,., mod L.mm Cloth.,
H hlioos, Silks, nui Glove»,
Hosiery, Cranes, &c.
Suit», C«*bmtlt, md Valentiu Vestings,
(irej, White, ami Primed Cotions,
Moleskins, Ticks, and Osnabuigs,
Linens, Lawns and F laper*,
1 wide Cloths and Towellings,
Muslins, Quill, and Couir

31st MAY, 1843. Victoria Hookutorc.
North ft dt If Marht Snare, Saint John. MOFFAT’S

J o, ‘terete. Ve^l̂ JÆL^lu'
every department of Literature ; a genera! assoitment , , ----------
of Stationery, including every requisite for business f I1 HESE Medicines are indebted for their name to 
or private use ; Musical Instruments and Instruction l*?eir mimi!vet and t-ensible action in purifying
Books, Pictures, Prints, and Frames ; Drawing Ma- *\e tpring» and channels of life, and enduing them 
tenais ol superior quality ; Desks, Woik and Dross. w't** renewed tone and vigour, and to the undoubted 
■•'g Boxes ; Fishing Tackle, and a great variety ol ^Hrl 'hat at n very early period in their history they 
Fancy Articles. To enumerate the above Stock in *'*d rescued sufferers from the verge of an untimely 
detail, .would require an extensive catalogne, hut the 6ra,,e« alter all the deceptive nostrums of the dav, 
following general heads are drawn up for the informa- Mr««'rihed by physicians, had utterly failed, in which 
lion *1 the public ; — cases they also prematurely secured that uniform en-

L1T ERA TUBE.-—The Works of John eon, J°yni®nt of health, without which life itself is but a 
Hum* Scott, Goldsmith, Addison, Bacon, Adam, Par,iul blessing. So great indeed had their efficacy 
Potter, the British Classics, the Works of the Poets, '"''nnably proved, that it was scarcely less than mira- 
.the principal Travels and Voyages, History, Cham- '•?'hose who were unacquainted with thebeau-
bçrs' People's Editions of Standard Works, Wilson’s U u y Philosophical principles upon which they were 
Border Tales, and many others. omIÎ,?u „,d- a.ni1 "P,,n which they consequently act.

INSTRUCTION----- Chambers's Educational *he ""<**1* Bitters are so called, because they
Course, (now publishing,) consisting of a series ol ^ po.we* ol restoring the expiring embers of
Books on tl.e improved system ol elementary inelruc, . lh' "flowing vigour throughout the constitu
tion io Grammar, jcience, Literature and History- !°n' ?" ”hœnix is said to be restored to iifHSi'om 
adapted from the nfant to the adult capacity ; Pin- lhe *«hesof its own dissolution. The Phoenix Bii'ters 
nock's Catéchisme, Johnson's and Walker's Diction- î,re ,nl,r.el-v VBge*able, compo.ed of roots found only 

beet editions ol all the School Books ol !*fCnr.lî“n pnrU *he western country, which will 
Murray, Mavor, Pinnock, Davis, Guy, Lennie, Bon 'B:*lh,,W r'!re !ever* and agues of all kinds ; will never 
nvcastle. Gray, Thomson ; Jackson’s Book Keeping, . to «ra,1'caio ent.relv all the effects of Mercurv, 
Greek, Latin and French Grammars, Sic. 8ic. infinitely sooner, tlmn the most powerful preparation

RELIGIOUS,—Bibles, Testaments, Psalm and °. SHr»"P«^>". »nd will immediately cure the de.er- 
Hymn Books, Prayer Books, Family Prayers, Han- m,nal'0!\of blood lo the head: never fail in the sick- 
nny’s Convurdence, and the Works of Baxter, Butler, weM incident to young females ; and will lie found e 
Brown, Chalmers, Scottish Christian Herald, Dwight. ™,l",n r"r"edy al> ra«* of nervous debility and 
Er.kine, Edwards, Hall. Horne. Henry, Haweis, weolin'ss °» « *« mm»t 'mpa.red constitutions. As n 
Knox, Paley, Robinson, Stackhouse, Taylor, Watson r*"ry for C,hrl0,"I? *nd Inflammatory Rheumatism, 
and Watts ; Catholic Bibles, Testaments, a variety lh? efficn"y °,lh!’ Ph*»'"* Bitters will be demonstra- 
of Prayer Books and oiher Catholic Works. led_7 lhe nf H "'"ff1* Lottie.

JUVENILE BOOKS lor Present* or Prizes. . proprietor rejoices in the opportunity afforded 
from the smallest to the mon .finished, in the greatest ,he “"'T? fi""?1®" of UV* Pre”1 .for P'nr'n8 •»'" 
abundance. Vegetable Lite Medicines within the knowledge and

STATIONERY.— Fool.ciip, Poll. Fn.l, LHIei „f e.erj indi.idu.l in lh. community. Unlik. 
and Ndle Fa,„r ; Qui|l,. Slral Pan», Stalin, W«, ol pa. melon,quRnkme,. which Unn.t nf
'Valor., Ink. Ink Powder.. Ink Stand». Slate,. Blank «"M' "W'«l">»t», "he Idle Pill, are purely and ,M,j 
and Ruled Paper Bonk., Day Bonk.. Journal.. Led,- J'S'™». *nd conla.n neither Mercury. Anlimonv, 

Bunk, in Tarious Ini,ding., Purlfolio.. Ar.,mc. nor any oilier mineral, in nny form what.
- oner., kc. ; Map. and Cham. ] "•» ar. entirely or.mpn.ed nl e.lrnel. from

DRAWING MATERIALS-Colour. Iiy Ar. '•"= »"d powerful pl,ni,.the virtue.nl which, though 
kernim, and Reeve., in bn,a. and by lh, .ingle Cake. ilo"e kn""'" *•""»' Ind'"|> and recently lo
Camel Hoir Brii.he., Black Lead Pencil, b, Airev. !lo,oeeminent pharmureiilica1 eheml.t..era altogether 
Akerman K, Lang,Inn and Or.bhe, Irum triple H. 1„ ">'« ignorant pretender, I. medical .c-
mid, B. t Drawing P.per, Bri.l.d Bo.rd, Drawing 'T1 J*"'1 "ers n,,elr L','or<! «dmin„l«red m .u hap- 
Hooke and un abundance nf Copie, for learner,. V l.T ouciou. a com tn.tion.
Sketch Bunks and Ca.es, Picture., Print, and Pic ,r. , VP"a . ’? 'I1"”'? ,r0!"
lure frame., Rosewood and llahngan, DESKS. ,h« • "">««h and bowel, the .anno, trtpoltt.e. and
Ladle.’ and fient leme,,'. Dras.lng C..„. I.ndie. '"'d"'«'« <’nn.t»ntly .etthng around them r and lo
Work Rule., Port....... Tra.elling Writing De.k., ,h,,l“lrd”"'d, w>** '» «•-

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS and In.tructinn - "h. email mtctine. Other medicine.
I Book, fu, the ............ Flat, and Piano Fort. ; Vf ™'» 'u<'1'
olio Bow», Bridge,. Suing,. Ke.in, fc,. .. ..... I,ahtad na o produce h.Utuulcn,.,.g.,.», with

xTcViLm- c"',in? Li”-KANfiY ART ÎCLES j.'.te ..ri.ty generally J^^Wb^d.

.gpeeteil ,n .uclmn e.lalih.hna.nt men ngnin.t tlm quark medicine, of the. age. The
The whole of the nlm.e Stock t. from tli. Imet Bn. Vegetable Life Pill. I. ...cl

t,.h Market., aud p.rch..,d on term, that .o.ur, ,he kidiie,, and the bladder, and h, Ihi. mean... 
cheapne.. and .ape,,nr,t, of quality lo purchaw. a, livet ,nJ ,h„ , lh, h,.|,hf„l »r,i„„ of which 
th.VlCIO.IA Book Slontt. ,l„|, depend, upon lh, regularity of the a.ioary

orgnns. The blood, which lekcs ils red color from t:;e 
agency of the liver and lhe longs before it pastes into 
the heart, being thus purified by them, and nourished 

0 -, W-, r»i • • by food coining from a clean stomach, rmir-es freely
I 1“’ »!d* a German 1 hysictnn through the veins, renews every pm I of lb»- -ystern,
M#of miirli note, Imvinu devoted In» atten- an-l ninmphnntly mounts the bunuer vf health in the 
lion lor tfoiue year* to the cure Mini removal n- blo<»miiig cheek.

M-RVOUS -1XD sic,K huli;

II bABtVtHI'd, has the tmlielaclton to make we|l known to be infallible—
known, that lie Inis a remedy which, by re- Dvspf.psia, by thoroughly cleansing the first and 
moving the caufes, cures effectually and per- second wumaclw, «nd creating a flow of p 
mni i-ntly litis distressing cumplninl. There lh’ ''lie. in.ten,I „f the su.If i„„l acrid kind i— Fia
nt* ntnitj families who have c.m.idercd Stck I'al/nMim of lie /An,7. Un of A,,yeUr,
i* . , ... , • ii d i Heart hum. and Headache. Heil/cssuets, III temper*
Hendacho a constiiutioanl ...curable Int.iil) L„„s„„r and which .r. the
complaint. Dr S. a usure» them fltey are l,Hlf,ru| eympioms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as n 
mistaken, and laboring under distress which ,.mural consequence of im cure. Costiveness, by 
they might not only alleviate, but eradicate cleansing the whole length nf the intestines with a 
by the use of his remedy, solvent process, and without violence ; nil violent

Cy-Sold ill St.John, by Messrs. Peters & i™'C"'» l«»e '*•« bowrl, cn.tive within two liny,. 
Villey, 1’. Walker At Son's, and D. Aymar. 0"an*«» end ClioUra. h>- ,rnm„.,g-fhè ,I,5*P 
l.I.IrL, r,—.... A, <■„ Wt.VU.-l. n„.e f“'d,l,y which the,, compl.mte .re ores,tons^»"" 
gifts, iVew-York. ,v Promn*tng tile iuhrirative secretioi.i of the

membrane. Fevers of nil hinds,, hy restoring 
the blood to a regular circulation through the procès» 
of perspiration in some cases, ami the thorough soin 
lion cf all inlesiiniil obstructions in otheis. The 
Life Medicines have been known to cure llheumntuui 
'termauenfly ill three we. k*, and Gout in half that 
time, hy removing local inflamation from the i. ■ scies 
ami ligament* of the joints. Dropsies of ail kinds 
by freeing nod strengthening the kidney* ami bladder; 
they operate most del g ht fully on those inipui taut m-

FRKE TRADE.
J'rcr. at. Me winds, and chainkm as the eea,
S,nuU tra.loand commerce omestricted be;
XVh'iicver land ia found, or oceans rolh 
Ornvm exists from Indus to the Dole, 

fo nil, with no false ties to bind,
The icorki should be the market of mankind,
God’s hws, creation’s laws, proclaim am! teach,
Mutual advantiipi* each should reap from each ;
That busy barks should glide from shore to shore,
Their varied freights of interchange to pour,
The herald* of prosperity and peace,
To hid all hatred and contention cease,
No more should war’s red banner be unfurl’d 
To sjny and devastate ; but the wide world.
Bound in one chain of brotherhood, should be 
The mighty bond of reciprocity.

AGRirui-TUKE.—Rev. Mr.Choulc* in r ditenures 
en Agriciillorc, s 
» science W8« pu
rcNiury. The first rewsrd for en e**»y on Agnrulluie 
wui given hy ilie crlebrntril *' Protector, *' Olivt-r 
Cr/imwi-ll. But the glorious ern from which all 
lhe triumph* nf agricu'ture now date is 1793, when 
under lhe ■uspice* of Pm end Sinclair, an Agricul
tural mtrvcy of England was ordered, an<i public at- 
iFitlion ilirrcicd to this important subject. Peer# 
placed th.ir sun* with practical farmers for in- ! 
«iruction ; t'hemieirv was *onn called to the aid of 
Production, ami Agriculture took its proper rank as Kti 
the bisl soil noblest science. . lh..

No. 2, North Market IVhaW.Æ C. & W. 11. ADAMSlajs . Hats received per ship " t'iirilanii,'' Kuinnsom, Mat
ter from Fiver pool. •

ASKS and Cases HARDWARE, con
taining Locks, Hinges

Bench and Moulding Plane* ; Hand, Tenon, Bow; 
and other SAWS ; Glass Pamr ; Pierced Iron anti 
Green Wire FeniUra ; Coffin Mounting ; Bi ns* Ket
tles ; Harness Mounting, &c.

•2 casks Lamp Shades and Chimnie*.
‘2 case* GUNS,
i cask Bhuklm Di*h Cover», Egg Codlers, 

Japan Lamps, Signal, Binnacle, and Police 
Lanihorns;

I case Fire and Hand Iron*,
I ca-e TEA TRAYS,
3 bales Scythes and Sickles,
1 cask Norway Rag Stones,
1 ditto BORAX ; i ditto GLUE,
1 hale Bool and Saddler»’ Web,
I ditto
I case Hair Cloth,
I tin. School and Log Slole*,
I do. Patent LEATHER,

*2 bundles IRON WIRE,
7 cask* Horse and Ox NAILS,
1 cask Weight* ; 60 bag* Spike*,

CO hags Hose and Clasp Nails, 3d'y to 20 l'y,
13 ditto Cut Shingle ditto,
4 do. Boat

12 dozen Square Point Shovel*,

.m-j

14 C.
and Screw*$ i 1

m>-k
I

4A CHRISTIAN FATHER’S PRE- 
! SENT TO Ills FAMILY.___
1 IMPORTANT Si. INTERESTING WORK.

erpanes,
A l.rer ...nrlinrni nf (lent,’. Br.vrr, S.lk and 

Gommer HATS,
Also—,,, rxirnnivr ...otlmenr nf L.tlies' ind Chil-

__ dr™’‘ BOO TS .11.1 SHOES.
Which will he sold 

Cash only.
S . John, May 31, 1842.

KMBF.I 1 I SHED WITH
SEVERAL HUNDRED PINE ENGRAVINGS.ay* that the firm honk

uidished in England in the sixteenth ' J01-1 Publi.lied and Nir sale at tlie Hat tk Fur Store 
of Gkohgk Ik Edward Skaks. King street, Saint 
John, N. B., ami sold l.y Booksellers generally 

throughout the Briti-h Province*.
44 IB LE BIOGRAPHY,
.14 Lives ami (’hatacier» nl the 
PiinC-p-tl Personages recorde.l in the 
Sacred Wiitiugs; practically adapt
ed to the Instruction of Youth and 
Private Families ; together with un 
Appendix, containing ThirtV Disser
tation* on lhe Eviden

Culture as .

at «mutually low prices for
ditto Fleck,& H. KOTHERBY.

Hiies—the

Now Landing,
Ex Brie Promt,r

UNDi.ES btt.t OAKUM,
20110 slfttl point.it Miners' Shovel, 

lee// ■n-rlnl enrotnou Enttli.h IRON,
40 bundle. ROD IRON,
50 boxe. TIN PLATES, ...orteil, IC, IX, DC.

— IN STOKK —
1Û0 tons refined and common IRON,
(if) hundlei Plough Plating, assorted,

120 ditto Rod Iron, assorted, g, 7-1G & 1-4 inch, 
ANCHORS, A ro 12
CHAINS, assorted sizes.
Cast and Ge

200 Bp 4Ü tonsres of Divine 
Revelation, from Timpeon's Key to
the Bible .- being a complete sun ma
ty of Biblical knowledge. Caiefully 
condensed and compiled from Soutt. 
Dod'tridge^ Gill, Patrick A dam Clark, 
Pool, Lowlh, Horne, wall, Slo 
Robinson, and oilier E

10 ditto SocketMuwmv Wiikat—The Until Chronicle, an Eng- 1/5 
Iieh paper, say* that a remarkably fine specimen of Dÿ 
the Egyptian or Mummy Wheat, i* now growing in 
a moat luxuriant state in the gardens of the Bath Roy - i v 
nl United Horticultural and Botanical Society. It
i* of an evvned kind, and ha* been produced from one | ROBERT SEARS, 
grsin. It war sown in the spring of this year and allowed 1 hundred ENGRAVINGS on Wood, illustrative ol 
to take its course. The grain itself, in appearance, is pot ! Scripture Scenes, Manners, Customs, etc., etc. 
unlike that grown in this country ; hut far more pro- ' 
lifiu, as the ear, when foil grown,

Plough-Share Moulds,
Bundles Plough-Plate Iron,
Bank*’ Refined and Swedish IRON.Wri’minent

ter* on the Sacred Scriptures— Bv 
Embellished with several STEEL, (Naylor & Co’s)

21 dozen square pointed Shovel»,
Id ditto Ballast ditto,

OPINIONS OK THF, PRESS. ANVILS and SMITHS’ BELLOWS,
, | . t , . , . .. . Prom the Nun Ysek Evangelist. NAILS and SPIKESniche* ill length, from which a quantity of side Tht« is a Xiirk p.»-ite*»liig many novel and imvommonly at- ™ , *

Sfiattirri": SSS-SSSsSsSS »'■; uii
at present. Thé ear is very unlike the wheat now in |M7* w> Vn a pip*-hig sod «prtghiiy iwrrshvr, “H,e_ „ l,overs»
mltiv.ltnn Kt.gl.nd. Tlt, ...J. t»„e nbt.mvd \o Z
from a mummy imported in 1889 end tome of the tud'ium* ptvturlal emhelli-hmeots. *“ rs irisn oauuiv,
............. . d=»o.i".d in ,h. Bnii.h M.„m Th, 2d  ̂ M.v s1“" Wh"k’'-
stalks of theplsnt are very strong, and the wheel Dro- *lld m " hi|,h •h,e"f "r|. Had none«Hserediiehle to lheliien.e 1 J ol*
« •« .. -ip.- w,ll.-flo,Mt M. Joaroal. KiT ft” “ÏÏ"!*'.",?" *i

_____ irreat spirit and Interest to gie .tljeeis tvliirh they IMeeirnte

t,„ g.st,„; Ji,c,,.-Wn,m. i„ ,h, .ii„,„,„,
venal resist the agtucv of the gastric iuice so long is "nee iu en#*ge the attention nod afleet ihe heart. Wesh .uid

___ . . i . l , . , J , , . regHrd lie po»seislon l»y families—whose chlldien mnv ubtatn
they are alive , out when dead, they are then subject- from ■ t* miking representations nf s. r plural truths and 
•d to the laws which govern inanimate matter and f**"t»,l*»t'n«t bnpres Ions of their renlity-a* highly drtlra.
... ronivtjue.il,, tii„.„d .» rxprlivtl like ,h. o.tli. ilS ei.^^

nary contents. This fact affords a good reason for Syrli.tures, which add greatly to the value nf the work, as tie.
..... . ...ij I. i . • l . signed for the instruction of youth and families.T'» c“ld l,0ll'-d »«"•“ '•>* l"«h ,<MT,p«r."ure lo «. .\, cL.,...
wmen it IS railed must kill the animalcules that mey This work it *n ««tractive one. not only from the very nnme- 
b. Inondin I hi. fluid, .nd thus they .,v ,.nd,„d

nl digestion, it is a remarkable circumstance, first prlneipid eherseterF nl the Old Festlmenr, tvith aceounls nf the 
ob.vr.vd by John Hun,,,, .nd rvfvr.hl, to thv ,.m, I;1;!:"!,!;:/ "a'X,
principle, that the gastric juice will, when the indivi- Hi»t..rv. The whole is in a Spirit sod l.trm well adsp 
do.l di,., Hi..„U. thv .,,, .tom.,h th.t h.. .vcrvtvd
inis powerful,solvent, and had resisted Hi action when intmdu. ed intoihi- work, « ill prove •musing and instructive
n.in, Th, hnu.M,. „(.hl. (.« ».. ,h. m,.n. of
acquitting in mdividusl seeused of the crime of pot- wood. The lilt hundred page- i-ontam Thirty Di-setht ions 
««.in,.-//»,*»’, Philosophy for the Public. S

large oelivo, with rlonely filled p >ge*, i-nd highly drcnraiec. by 
rh« very t.umereur lllue" ration* end the bludiu.. It Will no 
doubt meet w ilh a popular demand.

From the Boston American Traveller.
Stans' ItiBLK Bi-iGhak-hv Is even more finely Illustrated and 

heautifully ornamented titan his previous works. The typog"a- 
pliy it rlesr and plain, the pnper and Liil’lng handhiime, while 
lhe gilded figure* give it a rii h and tasteful ai’pearaiire. The li
terary routent* are ronuected biographies nf nil the principal 
Hursiters in the Bible. There nre well written, Slot the 
wh«Ae tllustrsted with several hundred engravings. An Ap- 
pemlix I» al*o added, containing soma Interesting eseay* upon 
•uhjert* of iinportanre.

Tliis work, from the information ;t gives respecting Eastern 
Habits, Manners, Countries, Anlmuï*, Scenery and People, 
all of which are dtvibly illustrated, by language ai.d pictorial 
representation, will prove a valuable addition to Sabbath 
Sennol and Family libraries.

There Is no series of works, at the present day, of more 
PrlCtIc*.1 loipnrlanve, and d"’axtr>U°4» better em-ouraiieineiil 
the intvrehl of the Bible—to place Its truth» and vsiuanie pre. 
repts iu an attractive ligtu. 1' is often remarked, tb'-t the
young, si the present age. though so Intelligent, know less of
i6î,",tov,nb.-nnt6h(ïi,r;v,,7 «iKVtîn p i;:..":

btu’k*, adapted lo ihfir capacity, and rendered attractive by 
llluütration* and beautiful exeeution*. wh'le >he Bible lia» 
laid ne. lerted hy, all Its gulden tale-, and thoughts, and truth*, 
concealed in tile sober nod lorm»/ phraseology - f King Janie»’ 
l-ug-wigged divines. Mr. Sears, by giviiu then, n popu/ar 
form, lias conferred a great favour upuu the young, and in
deed upon nil ciease*.

From the 'N. Y. J Baptist Advocate —“ We cheer
fully commeml the book lo the readers of the Advo
cate, «s a work of much merit, furnished at • very 
cheap rate.”

From the Boston Daily Mail.—'1 We cordially re
commend this excellent book.”

From the Boston Mercantile Journal.—1* We can 
cheerfully recommend it to the notice ol every Chris
tian Parent, as a beautiful gilt hook to present to his

From the Boston Daily Times. — “ An elegant work 
of five hundred pages, and containing about 5Û0 En
gravings The contents of the volume appear to be 
sound, judicious and interesting. If this hook meets 
with a circulation commensurate with its merits, it 
will he found in almost every dwelling in the Union.”

t/gf Persona in the eternity would do well to pro
cure a subscription hook, and obtain st once the names 
of all their friends and acquaintanone. at least, as sub
scribers to this invaluable sacred gem. Will each 
Christian friend who compila* with this request, have 
the kindness to inform the publisher how many copies 
will he wanted for his neighbourhood, by mail (post 
paid,) as soon as possible ? It is his intention to tpme 
neither pains nor expense to introduce this entirely 
new original volume, into every family where the 
Holy Bible is read and respected.

This beautiful and interesting Work consists of 
one large octavo volume of about 5UJ pages, printed 
from new and elegant bourgeois type, on the finest 
paper. The price is fixed at $2.30 per volume, hand
somely bound in gilt, and lettered.

Agents—responsible, men—wanted in. every 
town aud village throughout the British Provinces.

1st March, 1842.
Qf7 f\ ASKS bright For to Rico SUGAR,
U I \J GO barrels Canada Prime PORK,

30 Barrels Canada prime BEK F,
1 Hlid. double refined LOAF SUGAR.

1000 Kegs No. 1 and-2 WHITE LEAD.
8 Tons HssAited CORDAGE, 6 tons Oakum, 

60 Bolts CAN’VAS. 100 boxes Liverpool Suhp,
2 Chests very excellent Madras INDIGO,

1000 Boxes No

Accountb’|o

men Mire* *even

v
1 Smoked HERRINGS

60 Casks DRY FISH, in shipping or lier, 
18 Quarter Cask* good SHERRY WINE, 

! 30 Packages TOR A CCO.W. CARVILL. !

Spi-fng Importations.
The SubscrUhtrs are now receiving ex ship Portland, 

from Liverpool 
O £ TYOZEN Griffin's SCYTHES,
£4 *4 JkJ 5 bales Cotton WARP,
88 boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES,

100 boxes SOAP,
10 boxes Poland STARCH, »
20 kegs MUSTARD ; 20 ditto GTNGER,

800 lb*. SHOE THREAD,
19 hampers Cluster, Cheshire, and Cheddei

CHEESE,
2 cases of Spanish Chocolate, Flake Cocoa; Cay

enne Pepper, Arrow Roof, &r.
10 hhde. Loaf SUGAR ; 2 ditto Crushed ditto,
10 puna. GOLDEN SYRUP.
10 risks French White Wine VINEGAR,
10 bags PEPPER ; 5 ditto GINGER,
4 baskets ANNATTO,
I carrot eel Zante CURRANTS,
Hhds. Blue VITRIOL, Cream of Tartar, Copperas, 

Brimstone, Saltpetre, Refined Table Salt, Shot, t)fc. 
Ex Perthshire, from Greenock 

35 barrels Poland Peeil BARLEY,
32 boxes Glasgow SOAP.
10 bales Wrapping PAPER,
5 boxes Sugar Candy ; I rase Confections,

Hhd*. SODA. GLUE, ALUM, and Logwood-
Ex Margaret Trynvr,from Halifax 

25 hhds. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR,
20 pun.

Which,

-IN BOND —
i 100 Barrels American Me** FORK.
! 100 Sides American SOLE LEATHER.

The above Goods on sale »t lowest, market prices
KERR& CO.for approved payment. JOHN

ENGLISH PAPER HANGINGS.
S. K. FOSTER,

Corner of King and Germain streets.
TT AS just received per ship “ Perthshire,"
IT tensive and eplendid assortment of Engli 
mifsttured PAPER HANGINGS, suitable for 
Dining and Drawing Rooms. Parlours, Halls. En
tries, Chamber*. Ac., which he offers for sale at the 
very low price of 1 I-3d. 2d. 3d, and 4ti. per Yard, 
CASH — each piece contains 12 vards, 21 inches wide. 
BORDE RINGS of all width and qualities to 

Mnv 17. 1842.
HRMNANT lots of

ROOM PAPERS.
q 'HOSE Persons who wish to fit up their small 
JL Rooms, Entries, &c., at a very trifling expense, 

I will do well to rail ar the subscriber's Store and pur
chase for Cash, e.-ime of the Remnant lot* of Room 
Papers that are stil! Oil hand, aud which he is now 
selling at Half Price, in order to make room for bis 
Spring supply of English Papers duilv expected.

I May 3. S. K FOSTER.

*h Mu-

HEADACHE.

Gambunu.—Let every man avoid all sorts of gam
bling *« he would poison. A poor man or hoy should 
not allow himself even to lose up for a half penny : 
for this is often the beginning of gambling ; end the 
ruinous crime cornea on hy slow degrees. Whilst a

ia minding liia work he it playing the game, and 
ha ia *ore to win. A gambler never makes any good 
use of his money, even if he should win. He only 
gambles the more, end he is often reduced to begga
ry and despair. He is often tempted to commit ciimes 
tor which hie life is often fofeited to his country, or 
perhaps he puts an end himeelf lo hie miserable 
existence. If a gambler loses, be » compa
nion or a friend. Ami exmtu mt.j honor men-enjoy 
money gained in auchu way t—Ten Minutes' Advice' 
to labourers.

FOR SALE,
At the Phœnix Foundry.

\ POWERFUL Low-pressvrk 
XjL ENGINE, nearly finished, uppli 
ternis:»* earty-AppTicHimn to

THOMAS BARLOW & CO.
On Hand.—A VHrietv of Cooking Stoves, Frank

lins. Ploughs, and Sh;p Castings----- Mill, Ship, and
Engine Work, with eveiy description of Muciiin 
made to order.

QST Warehouse on the Mill Bridge,
Pond street.

Sr. John. I7il><ftnii»rv, 1842.

STEAM
cable eitherns. choice MOLASSES.

with u choice selection of fine Pekoe- 
5lW COFFEE, and general GROCERfÈS, and a 
large Stock of FLOUR and AMERICAN GOODS, 
ul! of their own importation, are offered for sale at 
the lowest Maikel Pi ices, by

Dit. BARTHOLEMEWS
PINK EXPECTORANT SVRIP.

ery,
JARDINE & CO. 

Prince- IVm. Street.
Railways in England.—We learn from a late 

paper, that the fift public railway in Eng
land was built in 1601, .and was an insignificant horse 
track from Croydon to Wandsworth.——Others of 
a similar description gradually followed, but only 
twenty acta of parliament for this purpose were pss*- 
e I in the first 20 years of the present century. In

nnHE cases of consumptK
X the northern latitudes, thut some remedy rsh 

preventive should he kept by every family constantly 
on hand, to administer on the first appearance of so 
diieful a disease. This Expectorant Syrup will in 
eveiy case prevent the complaint. It is quite impos- 
siltla for any person ever to have consumption who 

this remedy on the first approach of cough 
paiu iu the side, and in many instances it hit» 
d when physicians had given up tl.e case us incur-

8old wholesale and retail hy Comstock fr Co. 
Wholesale Druggists, 71, Maiden-lane, N. Y. and 
by the principal Druggists in the Union.

J or sale in St. John by T- Walker Sf Sons.
Smith, Peters Sc Tilley and D. Aymar at Ft 
on ns d Woodstock.

May 24. on are so numerous in alcorner o

Low for Cash.
BRANDY, WHISKY, &c. •Vcir- Y'ork miff. Saint John

PACKET.
[FOR THE SEASON.'

'The very superior ami feet sailing 
v°Pl|er fastened American Packet. 
Bnfï

TPer Mary Caroline from Liverpool,—
1 /4 ~|T~JT HDS. Cognac Brandy,
A JJlJL 1 puncheon Islay Aqua, very superior 

—in store-
14 hhds. BRANDY. Martell's No. 1.
8 ditto Holland GIN ; 20 rnses do. do.

puncheon Highland AQUA.
I ditto Grain ditto, (very old,)
7 puncheons RUM. 1 do. Rum Coloring,
3 quarter casks Shrub,

15 hhds. and quarter casks Pott, Madeira and 
Sherry W INES, 1 cn-e Champagne,

60 dozen Port, Madeira and Sherry Wine,
122 boxes Mould end Dipt Candif.b.
200 boxes SOAP, 4 boxes Wax Caudles-,
50 boxes Digby Herring*.
25 quintals Cod Fish, for family use.
10 hhd*. Loaf. Crashed sod Raw SUGAR,
3 ditto Treacle and Molasses.

10 chest* and boxes Black and Green TEA,
18 firkins Cumberland BUTTER,
10 barrels PORK.

200 Stone Juge, I, 2 aed 3 gallons each,
15 dozen Playing Cards,
10 barrels OAT MEAL* 1 cm 
200 Iron Pots and Ten Kettles.
400 gross Tobacco

gans, and hence have been found a remedy for the 
worse vases of Gravel. Also Worms, by dislodging 
from the turnings of the Imwels the slim

will use t

able.

the next ten years, from 1820 to 1630, there were 
forty nine railway bill* passed. The extent of the 
English railways in 1636, wee estimated at 640 mile*, 
and those in progress and contemplation at that time, 
would extend much beyond that distance when com-

y mailer id

which these créatures adhere; Asthma, and Con
sumption, hy relieving the air vessels of the lungs 
fiom the mucus, which even slight colds tvdi.v 
lion, which if not removed becomes hardened, 
pro.luces those dreadful disrates. Scurvt 
and Inveterate Sores by the perfect 
Life Pills give to the blood, and all the humours ; 
Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Complexions bv their 
alternative effect upon the fluid* that feed the skin, 
the morbid state of which occasion all Eruptive 
complaints. Sallow, Cloudy and other disagreeable 
Complexkma. The use of these pill* for a very short 
time, will effect ao entire cure of Sail Rheum, Ery
sipelas, and a sinking improvement in the Clearness 
of the Shin, Common Colds aud Iifluema^iW always 
be cured by one dose,or hy two,even in the worst cas
es. Piles,as a remedy for this most distressing malady 
the Vegetable Life Pill* deserve a distinct and em
phatic tecommeodotion. It is wel! known m hun
dreds in this city, that the originator of these invalu
able Pdls was himself afflicted with thin complaint 
for upxf arils of thirty five years, and that lie tried in 
vain every remedy prescribed within the whole com
pass of the jlîdteria Medics. He however, at length 
tried the Medicine which he now offers to the publie 
and he was cured in a very short time, after his re 
covery had been pronounced not only improbable 
but absolutely impossible, hy any human means.

All that Mr. Moffat require* of hie patients is to be 
particular in taking the Life Medicines strictly accor
ding to the directions. < Ir is not by a newspupei i* 
lice, or hy any ihisg that He himself may say in If 
favour, that he hopes to gain credit. It is elq<> 
the result of a fair trial.

ICE TO FKWALk*.—Females who value good 1ui*»r,’ 
never be without Ihe Life Medicines, as they purif- • 
remove «ihstiurthm*, and give the skia a beaig. who 
healthy, and hlimming appear mice.

To I'anlnti and omens. —Per 
are subject to tlm, headache, giddiness, d inuTLJ. 
drowsiness, from too prett a flow of blood lo#”pr'r 
take it frequently. Children, and periu.ii^,ri1.,ir,

tcilk w yellow hue of lick»,,, ch,.i,e r.p.dly lo tlir “‘tTnï'l'o^.ïîeoVtli.TrïVîruüiÎLÏ/ 
full bloouuug glow of health and youthful buoyancy, i <het,

Theie are cases so numerous of these brilliant ef- Il

riULL/.l,
170 Tons, M. Small, Commandet, will ply be
tween the above* named Ports during the coming 
season, leaviny New-York on or about the 10th of 
April next.

This Vessel has excellent accommodations both 
for Cabin and Steerage Passengers. For Freight 
or Passage, apply at the store of

WATERHOUSE &. TROOP, 
22d March. 1842. South Market WlutrJ

I

W.O.

LONDON HOUSE, *
Market Square.

LIVER COMPLAINTS,

And all Sickness and Diseases.

Dr. Lin’s Temperance Life Bitters
0HX2TS8B BLOOD PILLS.

The greatest Secret discovered !
Purge—purge—purge—has been the cry for the 

ust few year*. This has been effectually tried, and 
yel suffeiera have multiplied—and died ; and why ? 
Not because purging was not nrce«eary, hut too much 
has been done—without the tonic to follow,and sus
tain the system. Purge, you must ! The sickly hu 
mors of the blood must he carried off—or the accu
mulation of them prevented. Prevent, then, the 
growth of such humors.

Why do the Chinese live to such immeme ages, 
md still retain the powers of youth or middle age ?— 
Because they purify the blood. The Chinese Blood 
Pills—so called because they woik upon and cleanse 
the Blood—are the standard remedy. These pills 
W I! do it; and the Temperance Bitter*, taken as di
rected, will strengthen the system and prevent the 
accumulation of the base humors which infest the 
blood, and which only increase by purges, unless the 
hitters are taken after. Buy, then, these pills and 
bitters. Take weekly the pills, and daily the 
hitters, and if you are or have been invalids for days 
weeks, month*, or years, you will find the sickly hu
mors drawn off, and prevented from a return,and the

Spring Importations.
Per ships “ Clarence," and “Bona Dka 

TNDIANA, Cha1li_ Merino Shawls and Hand* 
X kerchiefs ; Mousslin de Laine Dresses ; Kid, 
Lsce, and Thread Mitts and G Loves; colored and 
• nd white Cotton Hose ; Gauze, Lutestring and 

Ribbons, UdfUrellas, Parasols, Grey aud
%ggejâBïgS

Steamer Nova-Scotia.
Arrangement for 1848.

Chenie
Whi*e Cottons, etc., etc

Received per *‘ British Queen"from London,— 
Orleans and Britannia Cloths .- Chenie Hand 

•nd Silks ; Bio»d Cloths, Ker 
Vestings, Satins,
Cashmere and Cf

e Hnndkfs. 
Buckskins, 

Llama,

Collais

sk Salwiatus, "VVT ILL commence plying on the Bay on the28th 
v t instant, ns follows ;—Monday— Leaving Saint 

John for Eastport, Saint Andrews, and Saint Ste. 
phen. at 7 a. m.. and returning an Tuesday. Wed
nesday—For Digby and Annapolis at 7 a. m., and 
etunlmg on Thursday.

' Oh and after the 14/A April next.
Will leave Saint John every Thursday evening 

for WINDSOR, two hours before high water, until 
further notice.

F«r further informait 
on boatd, or at the Cou 

I K.
alnt John, March 19.

tverseymeres, B 
Velvets ; Thibet, 

and Scurfs 
Lace and Muslin 
nge*. Threads. Ac. Ate.

Also, per ship * Portland,' from Liverpool—
A large assortment of Prints, Swanskins and Sheet- 

ings ; plain and lustred Orleans Cloths ; piloted 
Lams* and Ssxonys ; Gamheoons, Cant non*, Last
ing*, Tweed*, Saiinetts, Shirting», Checks and Home- 
aoun», Regattas, Grandrilla, Moleskins, Linens, Lawns, 
Diapers, Table Clothe and Covers, Holland*, Dulls, 
Durki, Dowlas ard Ocnehurghs, Leons, Muslin* and 
Muslin Dresses, Nankeens, Jeans, Bed Ticks, Quilt* 
and Counterpanes, Flannel*, Drugget, Padding and 
<lanvat, Handkerchiefs end Cravats, Lining* Shal
loons, COTTON WARP, &c., kc. &c.

<y For Cask only.

Silk*,
« .Winmere ana l,rape Hnndkfs. 
Nett*, Veils, Blonds, 1 
Half Hose, Moreens, Fri

Pipes.
With a general assortment of 
rod Dry Goons, *l'f of which will be lo^d lew and on 
ea tunable terms bv the subscriber.

' JOHN KIRK, Re d's Point. 
December 21. 1841.

CO-READ THIS]

kc. fcc.
•il kind*of GroceriesS

/A 1.80 lor Sale •* above—The fol
lowing valuable and popular Works, 
illustrated with roeuy hundreds vf 
Engraving*

Sears’ Illustrated Commentary of the 
Old and New Testaments,

In Three Volumes, elegantly bound in gilt, 
teled, each volume containing 200 Scriptural Engra
ving*, and 400 pages of interesting lslier-pie»» de- 
•ciipiione. Price $2 per Vol. ur $6 for the sett. 
Too well known to require description.

Eastern AR Tslf ANTIQUTTIES,
GILCHRIST &. INCHES With ‘two'HiNuetD EubIilÎjbhmeüi^ »ad

Have received per British Queen from London, containing 400 pages-
their Smuno -Sippm', CMMMiog ul'Tgenerii Al sn -An interfiling Volume which ought lo he 

assortment suitable for the season k po«e,>*J hr .rer, Chriilisn F«™^r- 'nntlefl
/CLOTHS, Csssimeres, aud Doeskins, „ BIBLE ÜUADRUPLDS,

Vestings, Sills, Satins, Lunetta, Britnnnicn, 0r' Tl,e Natural lhstory of the Animals 
Lustre and Orleans Cloths, Muslin de I*ainc, mentioned in the Scripturer.
Noxony, Fancy Muslin, Swiss Drosses, All the shove books are found to be valuable
shawls and Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Glove? additions to the Sabbath School and religious Libra- 
Laces, Ribbons, Plain and Printed Cottons, 1 "e,\ Hnd ar« the most useful and suitable Gift Boo » 
Fancy Jeans, Moleskins, Bed Ticks. ! pr H"lld"y »»» pubti.h.d. fe,cl,," "."d
Ginghams, Paraaols, Cloth Cape, &.c. P":'"u a,e "",,ed 1°. "" •"d lh.b7 “ho.r

VVicch are ». opened, ami -3>V-old che.

for Cash. Market Square, May 17, I642p ding ;|„* notice.) and giving it six months’ iu.ertion,
•hall rrcrive each one of the volumes above-mention
ed, hy sanding direct to the Store of G. &- E Sear»,
St. John, N. B__ Will Proprietor» of Newspapers
throughout the country, when it is convenient, act 
ns Agents, and receive Subscriptions ? 
libeial per cent age given.

Important to Booksellers and Agents throughout the 
Country.—The above Works may be obtained if the 
quantity, of G. A K. Sear*, at Sew York wholesale 
pnees. They will be found the nfoet popular and 
u»e(ul work» ever published, for enterprising men to 
undertake the sale of in a\l our principal cities and 
towns. Ü* All Postmasters are requested to act 
Agents

on, please apply to the master 
inline Room of

BARLOW k SONS.
Dock-street.

7jf\
A sure, soft and pleasant Cure for CavgJis, 

Asthma, Hoarseness, Sore Thtoat, and 
all affeitions of the a 

hy means of
WHITW ELL’S COUGH & ASTHMATIC

CANDY.
rri HIS most pleas*»! and efficacious rettedv. so 
X perulisrly calculated for females and children, 

has been in use lor more than ten years, and is consi
dered by the first Physicians, as the best remedy in 
existence—Price 6 cents per o*., or lOcenH lor 4 rz«. 
— Buy a quarter, and you will have a box of the 
“ Cough Pills” gratis.

:

and let- Shvdiac and Prince Edward Island 
PACKET.

^|1HE Subscriber beg* leave to inform 
X the public that he hu*. for the bet
ter accommodation of the public, fitted

_____ (_____ out a good, comfortable PACKET, to
ml between the Ports of ShkdIaC, New-Ijruiiswick, 
mid HhDKULK. P. E. Island, once every week during 
he Summer, so a» to intersect all ihe line* of Stages 
ihat is to say—M’Beath’s from ALramichi ; Brown’» 
from ftlliiodiac ; and the Imeof ('oach from Nova- 
Si-rlfls and all persons going to Prince Edward Is
land will find immediate conveyance to all parts of 
said Islam1.

The Packet Dolphin will sail every Monday. 
from Shediac to Betleque, and every Thursday, after 
lhe arrival of tfe* Charlottetown Stage, from Bedeqne 
to Shediac, weather permuting.—Pure, best Cabin, 
seven sliiliiufs and am pence ; forward Cabin, si* «bil
ling* ; deck passengers, five shillings.

The Subscriber respectfully solicits a share of the 
public patronage, which it will he bis unerasing ob 
ject io merit. ANTHONY SIMPSON.

Shediac, May 25. 1842. Master-

May 24. pletbj/»h,!ii d 

H iniàw,,. n,|,y 
mercury , 

—.trillion of

Jlvidunts, win»
Fldprly Persons — Mnny hesllhS^*, ^h^y reniove

1,11,1 ptodure disease, gf H qus itltv of llio 
y In c**es of MidOrn

T. DANIEL.

wmr
§

facts, that time and spare forbid an attempt to pul
Ih.m down. Buy -nd uie the.e wdirine,. and me LI'ptlî, l'1i«rnddi“.dM,. , 
io other, end health end strength shall he yourt Hrsn* or fAMiLiv-»houid si<vwtl,,„ cholera Mwii-u*.
See wiapper «nd.direellmi, th.t mine with them. tul''e.,.1''t!.7ÎVtl",irl,êl'émJt’.d“1

Will he attempted. Buy no remedy of the kind on. > -»Ÿ.Vîf.'SSKÏi’-
le., it h„ my nme-O. C. L,». M. D-on the , iTiii'o-
wrapper, and ,l»n the notice „ follow» eototThetore ..tt.lnh,*? -J “ „„„tl,.n ol

“ Entered scrnrdlne to Act nf Congre»*. A I). 1841, by Th". source of this-, orialli >l,*i j iLaltli in this cri-
mae ounel, lu itie Clerk's Office of tne District Co'irt ol the the Moroarh end bnw*r !,f ,n ,nl " , ,, diVllnBui6i’,d

xrpï;K“N''-,"k"Itea.r*. CoN.Tne, & Co., New.York, ore the role whoteMle reput.tlr.n i mr< ,>o,or. or» « erene,

SM m SI. Job. by T. Walker A Sous, D. Ay- U pL,doTtlJo~ - t-J|

“■ W ° ^ °’‘d P'Ur' * ™lr>-
Molasses, Teas, Medium Bread, &c.

upon t.. pi^ered to tbe pui'lic-
Landing by the subscriber, from the schooner m Ion," PetnUond ------- . MOFFAT’S

from Halifax- L\o*\oZ arc the Agren s for MUP r a
UNS. "choir. Ret.,ho, MOLASSES, rrt^3pilh nwnix BU le.:- 8>mk.rJ>
10 chests fine quality Congou TEA. A.iiey, s»u.t John. BlS-», ‘sa-kville.

Per schr. " Challenge" ftom Few York : dm-, Thon s* Prime, M- ‘ton.
h.rrei, «e.lhnl ,mlity MEDIUM URLAD. Ihfc*ri.^r,fS»eteh». Sn" «l'SAm'C-M »-.*

___ _______ JV-thÆq*b- EEïrbttrTEA, CORN MEAL, ite. îte’p,

hard,,, thf. Brio MW/nrvloo from PhihJ'tThiaJ*%;,Tv)%'*. l>orîm.rrr.
1 DD «ARRE1.S RYE FLOUR, Aï*, li-ÿ". s""°' Th ,»“.D;',s” “
1 Uil 15 300 barrels CORN «£AL. 8ue!k,, JOHN ELUOTT,

Ex Saxe Gotha, from. HaltAx— Gensnl Agent fot New 1
20 cheats Fine Congo or -sale W | i Kings Square, S t. John.

July 12, 16U. JARDINE x CO. I

A 1.80 KOB SALE
WkitwelVs Tfmvcrancc Bitters.

For all nervous 
want of appetite, kc 
out wine or alcohol- 
thun benefit. They Wfh 
of Tomatoes, besides f u 
important ingredients—N, B- They 
best remedies for Dyspepsia.

Sold only in St. John, l 
374 cents for a pint bottle.

1rdere, jaundice, drowsiness. 
ne*e bitters are n^ide with- 

II other will d«km(>re injury

not more 
[Be of the

In., Slice

Tlie-e

Hin arsaparilla *u. 
nieroue equally,^ 

They arsvi

by T. Walker &

Ex ‘ E ME HALT),1 from Liverpool :
IA II HDS. LOAF SUGAR,
11/ XX 5 Bale» CLOTHS, assd.

2 Bales Buckskins and Satinette,
3 do. Cassimeree and Summer Cloths,
9 do. Printed and coloured Cottons,

26 do. Cotton WARPS,
15 do. Grev and White SHIRTINGS,

1 do. BED TICK,
with a variety ol other articles, which will be sold at 
n small advance, lor approved payments,

It.out, COR.V, Ac.
LOOK OUT!Lending from Philadelphia, at tbe North Market

Wharf, The most
Caution is the Parent of Safety.

ay he positively 
vented by using (when the premonitory symptom 
felt) the celebreted HAYS LINIMENT.

The Cargo of Brig Danube,
An attHck cf the •• Pii.ks” mconsisting or io p500 BmuSfiuh.

104 Barrels Fine FLOUR,
40 Half Barrels Superfine PLOUIl,

900 Bushels Round Yellow CORN,
.50 Barrels PILOT BPEAD,
59 Barrels NAVY BREAD,

100 Packages goda and Sugar BISCUITS. 
From Saint Andrews

20 Pum. choice MaHTiniqu» MOLASSES.
For sale by

There
ere more limn one hundred people in this City, end 
in the United States an immense number, who have 
suffered beyond enduiancv by this dreadful complaint, 
who keep ilmmselves wholly free from attacks by ap
plying this Liniment when they feel any symptom* of 
its approach : of this there is the most perfect proof.
|y None Genuine without the name of Comstock 

V Co., written on the wrappers.
SOLOMON

Sold at No. 71. Maiden-lane, N. Y.
For sate in Saint John by W.O. Smith. D 

Aymar, Peters TilUy and Thomas H(mlhei Son.

W. H. SCOVIL.
50For sale bySoap and Itefinod Iron.

How landing ex ** Elisabeth Grimmerfrom Li
verpool :—

HONES beat LIVERPOOL SOAP, ÔUU X4 .56 lbs. each,
50 Tons “ Banks’ best” Refined IRON, assort

ed— l to II inch Rounds ; 1 to Sxg Fists ; 1 j to 3 j 
ditto ; I j to 8tr| dr. ; do. ! 4*} do. ; 4xj do.

WM. CARVILL

TOBACCO and BREAD.
Landing for the subscriber, ex schooner - Teaser,"from 

Hew- York—
; O K T^EGS excellent quality TOBACCO,

Comer of Prince William i ** hi m‘v‘° 'nir . 
end ('loirch street* I 50 hsirtle Medium BREAD. end Uburch streets. j ^ JOHN V. THÜRGAR.

HAYS.
JARDINE & CO.

Joly 6, 1842. St John, I|lh June.

/

m%,..
V.Î


